
Wellesley, Thursday, May 28th, 1903.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.f
W kllw lky .

''OLD and Silver Multilist. Late House Sui 
*  neon Toronto General Hospital.

H. HILTS
► Dentist,-*-

W e l le s le y .  
W ill be in Millbank every 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Otfire: 41 Queen St.. oppo»ite Public Librar) BERLIN. ONT.

>l,oney to Loan on Mortgage of Ileal Kstute

®99m
—THE— m

^ I b i o n
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,'

WELLESLEY, ONT.

FITTED throughout on the most modern 
plan and well lighted nud heated in 
• very room.

^  LARO& SAM PLE ROOMS  *  ★

P Every accommodation for the
Travelling Publ c.

H  CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI-
OARS at the BAR. - 

Good Stabling and Hostlers.

§  WM

twrBta AMERICA’S ig.

I  B E I S T  I
Editorially Fearless.
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

News from all of the world—Well written original stories—Answers to queries— 
Articles on Health, the Home, new Books and on work about the Farm and Garden.

THE W EEKLY
IN TER OCEAN

Is a member of tlio Associated Press, the only Western Newspaper receiving the entire telegraphic news service of the New York Sun ami Special cable of the New York World —daily reports from over a.isw special correspondents throughout the 
country.

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Well-slay for Baden every morning 

7 o c*ock. reMirnuitf immediately tlic
riva l of 7Ji8 Toronto Expri»M-

Passengers and Express Parcels carried, 

an 1 at reasonable rates, L>ruj tug done.

PETER OTTMANN,
i £ 1 J - PROPRIETOR®

C. D. KOEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Next door south of post office,
Wellesley.

M Y-

s

pring
took

$ a r ik  o f H am ilton
CAPITAL (paid u p )........f 2,000,000
RESERVE FU ND.............. 1,600,000
TOTAL ASSETS................ 19,909,942
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT. 
J. TURNUBLL, General Manager. 
H. A. STEVEN, Asst. Gen. Man

IS NOW IN.

ave You Seen It?
Don’t order your Spring 

Suit till you Do!

LEG ANT SUITINGS
Prices Always Right.

Always Good Fits.
Work Ready on time

DIRECTORS:
John Stuart, President.
A. G. Ramsey, Vico President. 
George Roach A. T. Wood.M.P. 
John Proctor William Gibson 

A. B. Lee, Toronto.
BRANCHES.-! eainitvllle: BERLIN: Bly’ h: 

Brandon. Man.; Cur man. Man.; Che»ley: 
Delhi; Dundalk: Dun-in.-,. Georgetown G.>r- 
rio: Grimsby: Ha mil tor.. Burton M. :Hun.- 
ilton (Kaiit End;; Humiota. Jinn : Jarvis; 
I.ixtowel- Lucknow: Manitou. Man : Mil- 
ton; Mitchell: Mqrden. Mu n.tMngnr* Kalla; 
Oranguville : Oft en Sound: Palmerston; 
Plum Coulee. Man.: Port Klein: I’*.rt Row
an; Simcoe ; Southampton' Stonewall, 
Man.: Toronto: Vancouver. B.C : V ing- 
ham: Winkler. Man.; Winnipeg. Man.: In
dian Head. Asi-a.

Savings Department.
Snm« of >1 and upwards received and inter- !-t allow,--tl at liiglit ht bunk rate.We add interest twice a year, in JlHyai,.! November, whether pass book is presented or
Money may be withdrawn at at y time without trouble or delay, and Ly letter i ---

fuloruiution gladly given. J  ]=. HaineS, CorreMDondencf} invited. *
£\

The Maple Leal
ONE YEAR for $i.oc

The A\ontreaI
Dally Herald JM

Ani a Splendid Pktvr* W

King Edward VII. . _j»
T o a  . u -m

ALL FOR SI.75
lortenslr la noirisi »K« ..  ̂,this district. The H.Uy IlmH J» — sds s great napera. WsWi^st loti? been th* leadtog 1.*<»#«• fa Caaada. It ia sow a yrosst sr - > m+mreach day giving full sswi of Vw» »-ivi4. s-d sri— drvotiuv much t̂ aev to niaH».i« a< f-wulf las terrat to ;ht fanUl v. IN n—ssi ■ gencc is complete and *&*)*?. y TUB KlMG’S MKrtAlf W Msa' i«  published iu Canada, and w*B m.K, a addition to the walla of any library. II ►» produced by a new procesa. and ia not owe of sfte * ‘y colored portraits socotnnson.- - the regular price of The Herald la Itm  year, the liberality of our offer la self evident. r *■

ADoausa s u  U tasu  *•

THE .MAPLE LEAF,

Cider Making
From and after Monday, August 18

At ZEHR’S
Chopping Mill

Window Screens and Screen Doors 
ipade to order Cheap.

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

'ENCE,—North end of 16tli line 
orru.

TAVISTOCK ROST O W C I .

•s may be left at the 
am.ru li LEAK OFFICE, wh
et and liberalterm* made.

LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Finest WHITE BRICK, Wire Cut Brick* 
tock Brick, on hand.
manufacture FIRdtOLVSS-FtrtS TUT* 
ual to any fire brick made on the oontinentn

Also a special CIRCD BRICK for useLE

HAMPSTEAD.

May 25th. 1903.
Miss T. Leinweber, of South 

Easthope, was visiting at Mr. Jno. 
Dabmer's last week.

Miss T. McGilawee paid a flying 
visit to her home last Wednesday.

One of the Wellesley boys tried 
to show us how to play croquet the 
other night. As is usually the case 
with the Wellesley sports ho was 
bigger than our crowd, and the 
wind was in his favor, hut he failed 
to score. The score at dark was 
2—0.

It made ns think of Ascension 
Duy when onr eleven yonngsttr 
went down to win hack the foot 
ball honors while Mr. Kerr was ’nt 
looking. The town hoys, under 
Mr. Austin, played a good game. 
The Hampstead line-up was: Goal, 
Jas. McDonald ; hacks, Roliert and 
John McGilawee ; half backs. Thos 
Farrell, Alex. McGilawee, Norman 
Cook; Forward, Albert Stnockpj 
Hughie McMillan. Peter McGila
wee, James and Hughie Hart.

Mr. Albert A. Smith has hired 
with Mr. C. Smith, of Hampstead, 
for 21 years.

Mr. John Smith has a new hired 
man also.

Our bicyclists are having a hard 
time to get over t-lie bridge east of 
town. It needs two planks badly.

Miss Mary McDonald is home for 
Victoria Day.

All the fish and crabs ware land
ed last Thursday. There were just 
enough to go around.

School hoys are loading their 
dinner pails every day with the 
delicacies of tlio season—frogs.

We are informed on good author
ity tliat shCep hides are selling at 
$S eucli. We have n't seen any 
worth that much yet already.

Miss Muggic Hunter is homo for 
Victoria Day.

Messrs. C. and II. Smith have ob
tained the wire fence for the front- 
of their places.

The school fence will soon be in 
its place. Come and have a look at 
it.

Mr. Henry Kummer, of Erbs- 
ville, is wearing a bioad smile these 
days. I t’s a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnmbers, of New 
Hamburg, were visiting at Mr 
Hofmeir s last Sunday.

Mis* Katie Koch is on the sick 
list.

Mr. Henry Wismer, of Philips- 
burg, was visiting at Mr. Stueck’s 
last Sunday.

Messrs. Ed. nnd Henry Neeb, 
with their families, were visiting 
at their father's on Sunday.

footballs. The line-np was as fol
ic -vs:

Hawksville—Goal, Fowler ; backs 
McKenzie and Laekner ; half backs 
Schell]), Peterson and Snider ; for
wards, Bice, Fowler, Wynne, Ott- 
mann, Snider.

Crosshill—Goal, P. Birmingnnm, 
backs, Coote and Glaistcr; half 
bvaks, Frame, Mehm. Mundell; for
wards, Campbell, Petch, Hammond 
G. Birmingham, R. Barrett.

Referee, Hugh McCulloch.
On Monday the Crossbill hoys 

went to Shakespeare and played a 
friendly game with the club of 
that town. The game was fast 
from start to finish, the boy* in 
black scoring five minutes after the 
gamo sturted. The Shakespeare 
boys played a nice game hut were 
not quite fust enough for the vi; 
itors. At the end of the game the 
score was 2 to 0 in favor of Cross
bill, although thev claimed anoth
er goal which would have made the 
score 3 to 0.

Mr. Allen Hastings, of Exeter, 
spout a few days at his old heme 
here lust week.

Mr. Henry Mundel, of St. Mnrys, 
spent-Sunduy under the parental 
roof.

Mrs. nnd Miss Webster visited at 
Baden on Men day.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 

Tablets are just what you need 
when constipated ; when you have 
no appetite, feel dnll after eating 
and wake up with a bad taste in 
your mouth. They will improve 
your appetite, cleanse and invigor
ate yonr stomach and give yon a 
relish for yonr food. For sale by 
A. J. Saunders, Wellesley.

DOEIUNG’S CORNERS.

May 15th, 1!>:>3.
Mr. August Millbrand was badly 

hurt on Friday last while returning 
home from hauling hay for Mr. A. 
Axt, While ]iassing Mr. Ed. Hel
pers team at a corner his wagon 
tongne slipped through the neck- 
yoke and his rig upset throwing 
him under tlio rack. Mr. Heipel’6 
team becamo frightened and run 
over the rack smashing it and bad 
ly injuring Mr. Millbrand, two of 
his ribs being broken. Mr. Heipel 
was dragged by his team for some 
distance hut managed to oscuih? 
without serious injury. Mr. Mill- 
brand’s team inn away with the 
front part of the wagon.

Rumors are in circulation that 
we are to. have n combined black- 
smithshop and general store during 
t-lie summer months, especially 
through haying and harvest.

Mr. Moses Schultz is building a 
straw shed.

Mr. Wm. Heipel was in Tavis
tock on Sunday visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bauer, from lav-  
istock, were guests at Mr. Moses 
Schultz’s over Sunday.

HUBERSViLLE.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
If you want to see the best ma

chinery in town call on me at the 
new shop, opposite tho veterinary 
barn. McCormack harvest machin
ery, wire corn planters, and culti
vators. hay slings, Elmira hay 
loaders, also the celebrated Cock- 
shutt plows. Kangaroo, two-fur
row and Fleur, plows, made at 
Aurora. My prices are the lowest. 
Mik e  G . E kb, W ellesley .

GREATLY ALARMED.

BY A PERSISTENT COUGH. PERMA
NENTLY CURED BY CHAMBER

LAINS COUGH REMEDY.
Mr. H. P. Burbage, a student at 

law, in Greenville, S. C., had been 
troubled for four or five years with 
a continuous congh which he says, 
“greatly alarmed me, causing me to 
fear that I was in the first stage of 
consumption." Mr. Burbage, hav
ing seen Chamberlain’s Congh 
Remedy advertised, concluded to 
try it. Now read what he says of 
it: “ I soon felt a remarkable
change und after using two bottles 
of the twenty-five rent size, was 
permanently cured.” Sold by A. J .  
8aunders, Wellesley Ont.

A Rest Trouble.
Corde a—I am always worrlod when 

I nm buying new dottiea.
Cornelia—Why?
Cordelia—Oh, I can’t decide whether 

to look stylish and bo uncomfortable or 
to be comfortable and look a frigbL

CROSSHILL.

May25 tit, lSf'S.
The second tie game was played 

between the Hawksville and Cross- 
hill football teams on the Crosshill 
grounds last Saturday night. The 
game was much faster than the one. 
played in Haw ksville. Both teams 
showed a decided improvement. 
There was no score on either side 
although toward the last of tho 
game the ball was kept dangerous
ly near the Hawkesville goal, und 
it required the best efforts of 
their hacks and nimble ' goal keep
er to keep the Crossbill hoys from 
scoring. On account of an acci
dent the game was stop.)ed about 
12 minutes before the time was np, 
thus partly robbing the home team 
of the advantage they had gained 
over their opponents by the change 
at half time. A peculiar feature 
of the game was the number of 
balls required to play. No doubt 
some of the onlookers thought that 
the hoys must he using torpedo

May ;5tlt, 1803.
Mr. Luther Williams and Miss 

Elsie Williams were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pommer on 
Thursday last.

A party undertook to amuse him
self by peeping in through Mr.Hen
ry Pommer’8 window the other 
night. Mr. P. pulled down the 
blinds then got his revolver and 
quietly went outside and concealed 
himself until the peeper again ap
peared when a few shots in the air 
frightened him eff in good shape. 
The party had better not come too 
often.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Albrecht, Mr 
and Mrs. John Stable, and Mr.Roht- 
Hutchinson and Miss Katie Lennox 
were the guests of Mr. Henry Pom
mer on Sunday last.

Mr. .lames Kennedy was a visitor 
at Mr. Alf. Hewitt’s on Sunday 
last.

Mr. Thos. Huber is preparing to 
make some improvements on his 
residence next month.

A new wood pump for sale. En
quire at this office.

Danger In Mshtmaren.
“I believe that dreams sometimes 

kill," said a prominent specialist on 
nervous diseases the other day. “Of 
course I don’t know that they are fa
tal, but I have every reason to think 
bo. I had a woman patient whom I 
was treating for a number of complica
tions, Including n weak heart Sho 
could not bear any excitement, and I 
often warned against exposing herself 
to sudden fright She complained of 
having nightmare and said she often 
woke up in a state of terrible fright so 
weak that she could not call for help. 
One morning she was found dead In 
bed with an expression of abject terror 
on her face. I have no doubt that she 
died from fright produced by a night
mare.

“Fprsons subject to nightmare who 
have weak hearts should avoid sleep
ing on the back. They should lie on 
the right side and have the right arm 
extended so they will wake up if they 
turn over. Most nightmares are the 
result of sleeping on the back or the 
left side, where the heart is so com
pressed that it has little room for free 
action.”

Biased Her W a r-
There is a story about Alaska and It* 

people lu which is mentioned a man 
who chose a bride from among some of 
the Indian tribes up toward the Chil- 
coot pass. He took her to a large city. 
Montreal, perhaps, and left her In a 
splendid hotel while he went out to see 
some one about a dog. She missed him 
sadly. She sat at the window looking 
out on the street four stories below. 
Solitude became intolerable. She de
cided to find her husband. There was 
an elevator, but she didn’t care for it. 
Softly as moccasins could carry her she 
Issued forth. When she had gone out, 
a bellboy saw queer marks on the bal
usters nnd doorcaslngs. Tbe Indian 
bride bad blazed her way with a toma
hawk so tbnt she could find her way 
bock. The Indian bride was merely 
living up to her education, for it is very 
necessary to know how to blaze a trail 
In Alaska. ___ -----------

The News-Record says Berlin's 
epp of happiness would be full if 
they only had railway connection 
w ith Wellosley.



The Gamey investigation U n ow  S08S2 EU'ES Waxikj!__—-------
closed. anil :he Commissioners have j u  ,rn«r 2u<1m iad *kin* boogie by 
seated chat they wilTfcand their re- r f R C I U X  a  S C  
port t- the Lieut-Govern :r early F - B E R D U X  &  S G  
in June, before the Legislature -^ houl̂ x aot arrm.-
ororoeue*. BUTPHE3S — wauLEsiav

Wellesley Map’.e. Leaf,

Agricultural Implements
McCormick's H arvesting Machinery. Hay Lo«ui
Slings and Carriers. Plows. Lrrver Harrows. Corn 
Planters and Cultivators, Steel Land Rollers, 
Cream Separators and Dog Powers, etc.

led w."h rheumatism, 
terlain's Pain- Balm a 
-.1' not cost you a cent if 
good. One application 
the pain. It also cures

A HAPPY HOMS 

i a home without a plan-* “

The Nordh 3liner 
Piano

The pathmaster 
ginn:nr to --warn 
The mud-holes tha 
that the bad fen-'e
ter will now :*? pa' 
as possible. to- las 
fences stake m re 
•winter so ea.i nr 
statute labor next 
ly  the good comm 
farmers w-.ll soon 
nieth :d : 1' :ug ':

WAN LESS’
Music ______
Store.*

doing
Toronto World

>?ECTAL COMBINATION with 
he Bright T iron- 

a i :rning Paper.

Grand Fashion
No. 7583-

w * * s U o a .  M. ? . > » * •  maasaiaa A - -:ia itt-r ,i ipwsit, bitr̂ ua ia 
—good l-aria< *a« nwaao* ji

It is to be regretted that the vfel 
Iesiey council does not lay the 
question of commuting or abolish
ing statute labor before the rate
payers and allow them to decide 
It seems plain that she people are 
ready for is and are only waiting 
for the council. Dozens of far
mers have expressed themselves as 
favoring commutation at as high as 
75 rents a 'lay. if  necessary, al
though it is unrr/oable that more 
than 50c. or 40c. would be asked.
Such dihculnes as getting uniform - MosvA.r- 
roads, of retting men so do the Tuesday 
work, or raking much-reeded help wTrl-NES] 
from the farm so do the statute la- rar asoa 
bor would be thus overcome, while ’ 
much better roads would be ob- ’ 1*31--* > 
tamed f :r the money ?*;en; 
every year the farmers' n 
good

Phiijnhii.-x— r-*rr- y  r: !:iy 
M-ty-r* * h >r-,. W-rCutiaJ.—. 

u .« -.

Wellesley Roller Mill
our new Breakfast Food, called 
WHEAT GERM"-t

Boots and Shoes 1 * *  +** ***o a r e  f i t t e d  i r i r o z i ^ k o u i  o n

Gristing and Chopping Gailv.greater.
The W ellesley council is doing 

splendid work in she matter of 
snow fences this summer : it is es
timated that the wire fences along 
roads will be nearly doubled this 
year, The road grader was a popu
lar investment and should be sup
plemented by the purchase of an
other for next year's early cam
paign. But so long as road mak
ing depends upon statute labor. s< 
long will the townshipsObe behind 
the times. ^

m s. Msrsas, M.»a.».p*r. has been purchased Right I I am a 
practical and experienced'shoemak
er; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles: they wear 
well : they will a.wavs be comfor
table: they wi’l look neat : Test  
w n x  Scrr Y o c !

I have -something for the whole 
family. fr<im the tiniest baby's foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent s.

Prices?—Ofa. yes. they w ill suit 
you. too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

The Staniiard Bred T: 
Stallion.

DAN RING
By Gold Ring 2.L2: * *

MONDAY—auun as Friudmua'* aural, I 
y j« » l aiifijr » t  bin *r*hl«. 

TUESDAYS—ouua \r. SrHiirzw-*i»«e ■» b« W.tiltfslgy- oiyht at bis i-sra «:ihlu. 
THDEL-DA YS—noun as Hu

Or-)”-,: aiyixe ac teller* tiirnurs. So

The Maple Leaf's arncle last ^  
week on cement sidewalks has cre
ated quite a stir in the village, and . --------
energetic public act: u is not at all 
unlikely There are I-mg stretches p , e r  
of walks in town which will re
quire renewing thin year.or next a: **J) i 
the farthest, while the r  ads re- £  
quire all the statute labor of the wai 
village so place them in condition.
The problem of roads and side
walks ia before the people in eara- 
ness. and now that considerable of 
the statute which is so badly need
ed 'in the roads will have, to be di
verted to the repairing of walks, 
there appears to be a feeling tnat 
something permanent should 3e ^be Pure Bred Clydesdale 
done. A public meeting might ' ‘ r n p n  r w ? [ D U  
profitably be held- as which the
(eeim gof the n.t^p.7er , c o c a  te i  4 . ^ 7 Z Z ’
got, then, if desirable, a committee n.^ht *r. jporwuir* u u i. Haw,
appointed to obtain estimates of * '^t^blJcriwhiU?* 1"m,,ur* 
probable cost amid mode of proced- 
ure to legany raise the money, so
that whatever improvements are >oric niche *c Krsaci-w«»«r'» 
decided upon may be carried out ■satcuiJays—*■ w  awn ft*hu. 
without delay or useless expense on
oor present w alks. HAsraw-fl Bin

Wellesley.

W\ M l o t t ,  c a n . i .  W iil«a l«y  •▼nr?
U sn - ta r  auun .

Tuppm<c aucul iv - r y T i a r w id j  am  n f tn i in i a n t .
Juan F Lichry j  luc -1 con. W a » * r r

Fr-.Uuy auun.
S i» i * 3  tcabltf. Fruiay ai<ht tillYL-m-tar auumnit.

■?«« S u a tu  b ills  fu r puditerp*. t«rms». «ca:

You are all invited to 
take advantage of Bar
gains given in

CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Ba:
— jca-tcfactteers op  _

E E P  or S H A L L O W  IVtU W O O D

___________ aaPAiaow- D .W W S S S f

I mup V,*U Pnm tw un  !M «*t tno-ipC %nd or-t„r*

Prices Reasonable. Goods bt 
Chas. Winkler



Job JerseyBuUa for Sale-
ing & handsome price. —

Mrs. Miller, widow of the late Pare Bred and High Grade.
John Miller, is dangerously ill at Apply to

ALL f c H 8s & S S 5? F L ’ o .
G R I N D S  ^  Mra, Geo. Pauli. of
^ ---------------  Wiartcc. .pent from Friday to F a r m  f o r  g a l e  Qr R e n t

Monday at the home of h:3'mother ____
Mrs. Dahmer. here. Being One-half of Lot 11. Con. 3,

Printing!#*
OX js.-je.'-K.’Jt-'-ja-' j<-'jc. 'jo. ' pqAUP J g 7

tj  ?
• |

§11®
Sale Bills

& Concert Posters
w ' s .  t o w n s h i p  of Wellesley. *53

Dodgers
Programs

Two or three carp hare been cap- 
, tored within the past week, one of
them, caught by Mr. Will Forler. j " S a t E l

: w«ighing«% pounds. f g ;
i Mr. Coas. Schwalm has some- *«*>•“- ., . . _ nzL, p«rf«ct. Ttrau lih«r»..
tlrng to say :n a .arge illustrated a P„^rr^i -.h» -arai will &• w  tor »

. advertisement in this issue which ' '-’nn u

Office 
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any- should be read by every farmer.
thing in the line Victoria Day was quietly ob- ?**>*

of Printing. j served here, most of cur young _ ' r_ _
—  ii" ■ people going to New Hamburg.Mil- N U i l v l i .

LOCAL VEWS verton and ether places where -----
 ̂ | sports were being held. County of Waterloo.

Mr. HarrvE Ratz. of St. Clem- The Wellesley township Sabbath —  ’
School Association meets in :he The Municipal Council of the

■— s'« 2^ Hsr& 3L“", “_ __  The program—an ’.uteresting ore—their son, Bertie, were m town over F ^  ,o_ Tusdtai Tu.** ihtk I go ?1 is an interesting one n.ri.1 the local Cw J itej&xy. June I oca. ^y^c- Sunday. ,school is m-iXing every prepara-
ticn.

Mr. M. skuitz. New Prussia, 
raised the framework, on Tuesday 
for his new straw.shed. The work

ents. spent Sunday in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ratz.

-53
"53

-53

a
-53

-5?

5i
-5*
•3C'1*
Sf-'t

All Material 
used for 
Grafting 
and
Spraying Trees

fS-
Ur

15-

-Can be had at—

THE DRUG STORE,
Wellesley, Ont.

&5-

Mias Lizzie Eckstein, of Tavis
tock was the guest of her brother 
here on Sunday last.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Becker, of
Preston, spent the holiiiays with ^  h&Txilj when the .true-
relatives ana friends here. tare was given an apportbnity to

Messrs. Leis and Gerber have re- its staunchness by succesafu -
turned home from - New York \j resisting the humcaae which

at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
HERBERT J. BOWMAN.

County Clerk.
Court House. Berlin. May iith . 

1303

W aterloo Marble W orks

W e s te r n  $ a n fc  of C QnQ^ d

Capita I,

State where they had been visit
ing for a month or so.

came as that time.

SPORTING.
WILD STORMS.

On Tuesday afternoon about six 
o'clock this section was visited by 
one of the sharpest windstorms f >r 
years. Although it lasted but a 

but upset the

HEAD OFFICE:
JLVO. COWAN.

iBrr as  LffiHzoi 1 sJ*l.)
$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

l-SHAWA. ONT.
t . h . M cM i l l a n .

ajLico to  o a o e a .

GEO. B. SCHAEFER. Prop

PHOTOS

tewth.
Our village tennis club has fairly 

covered itself with glory the past few momenta it 
week, winning a decided victory in mili barn, ami did consider*, 
til* match last Thursday and cap- bie damage to fruit and shade M o n u m e n t s , H e a d 3 t O I i e 3
raring the prize ra*iuet in the tour-1 trees tbe village. Meagre nx ----- *-',D all r-*------
nament at "ew Hamburg on Mon-' ?orM tbaS several barns and a lATtJic, Grtfllte and StOOC Work, 
dav ; school boose north-west of Croaa-

The New Hamburg club visited bj-i bave been wrecked, while tree*
Wellesley on Thursday afternoon fecees are down in all direc- 
accompacied by a dozen or so of exons. The telegraph connection 
the pretty girls for which that broken so a  impcsaxble to ver- 
village is so famous. The weather f̂y these rumors at this writing, 
was ideal and a most enjoyable Last evening another heavv blow * 
time was spent, and a large num -: occurred, unrooting one of Mr Job
ber of spectators watched the play, a ^ v ,  holdings a ni! lir.i-n-y Other 
which was very fast and often ex- ,i*aaage east of the village.
citing. Although the home play- ----------------------------
ers got decidedly the best of it and ST. CLEME-NTS.
won on their merits the visitor* M t/ '•3ia-
gave a sturdy opposition and -Tan- Mrs. Meyers, who has been quite 
tage" games were quite numerous. I iU of late, is now recovering 
The score: Mr. George Fahrenkopf is also

Dr Glaister and Mr Eck. Reiner getting better.
(w beat Messrs. R a a w d  Puddi-; ^  buildia^ oper4Cions
combe 5.H. t—5, 9-3. . - 0 . . . , ,

Ed. Earner u d A. J..■* “ T” * t  ’* “ * 5“ h' ,i
Saunders w beat Messrs Bamhard *ad *hs piggr Io*iks quite progress- 
ami Thompson s a) 9-0. 7-7 The J.ve.
httter game w a l l e d  on accountof ^  ̂  Jiti a little work
darkness and Dr. Walters played . . . . .  .
S i c a d  of Mr Thompson. ! wwk d’d

Messrs. Kerr and West w beat Mr Harry Ratz spent Victeria 
Messrs. Huick and Myers x a) 9-0, Day in Wellesley.

_ Mr. Jabob Myers was in Lebanon
On Viet ria Day We Lesley * ,n Saturday and Sunday ou bus; - 

crack team c tr.peted at the New nesja connecceii  with a stallion he 
Hamburg tournament and w n the OWTL3 jhere.

■xith*5nfi any serious diflcultv.

w e : i_ i_ e: sl - e v  b r a m o m .
A G ixxaai Baxxrx<i Brsrxxse Taaxsacnn). M yrrr I>)A.xxr. 

Notss E iscocim i) a.vd CoLijirrxD Csx^cxs Cashxo ‘
M x it  Ax.va.vozo to F-inancas t<> bct St'>:zx 

Salz S otzs B*lC«iHT.
Dturrs IseczD to all Paxts or Axzrica.

Savings Bank Department.
iw a tla l ly  t  B»3ic ' : r  *h^ iep o sito r. -*h- ____  ... ___, .
i - r in - t  1 , . . r .—w . i E j . ^ 94. as—*a-t tlja  sroM cciun *Zor-lail

■rT lB'-sr^tT '-a 'Jia ATT*.

That Please

a r e  t h e  k i n d  y o u
a l w a y s  GET WHEN 
YOCR ORDER IS FLL-

CREEN  4 CO'S

- A 3 .T t-TCDIC----

1 fortune to draw
but it is duuhtfm if this •pburS(jav Iat.t where thev plaveti a 
ave made any deference in _ ^  ^ - . e> l3 ^  aC tbe cIoae of ^

Tu.er had tile 
the bye 
would have 
the final result. On their return 
h m e they were heartily congraru- 
Uted up«m the victory they had 
w a for Wellesi^r The so res :

New H»mhur^^tr Raa ami Dr 
Wa ters., beat Tavi-t^x-k Messrs. 
SLrig and Steckle -t-9, 9-4: 9-4.

Wellesley then beat New Ham
burg 9-3, 9-1.

Nearly all the town accompanied 
our base ballasts fco St. Jacobs on

game,
game.

LOCAL MARKETS.

Farm For Sale.
A First-Class ICO-acre Farm.

Th:» B«.i*amoi« Aa-t _____
• <;liA««n».i Bnak oa.t*

Z .puwitA if 1 'Hi» «a<( apWAre h l - ni. IafBf%at *.lu w w* — late o/ C-tp-uit
• ; auiauac ctirrua: rat«t. Aa.t Compoaa>l»<l ja ..' r*i»rlr

Your Banking Business, no matter how *mall or how large, will 
be appreciated, and receive our Careful Attention.

W. B. WEST,
' ______________________ m LVAOria__________

*
*
*
*
*  
m 
* -  
m 
*
*
*
*
*
*
*■
*

X -
X

*

For Spring
The Choicest Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Pine Apples;
Bananas,
Oranges,
Lemons-

ICE CBEAM Wednesday and Satur
day Evenings.

STATIONERY—The best selection of Stationery an town. 
A big selection of Writing Tablets, both ruleii and 
plain. 3c to 10c. B.ax of Paper and Envelopes. 3c.

H. K  FORMER’S.
Ont.Wellesley,

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
%
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

To-day's quotations, are : L ™ A £ l ____
W heat..................................49c to 47c *n«i :oth« n.nth W,il«Mi«j Villngo_ >t hoah. T«n *u-r»M> *. 

BaAnoi aA in ^>t»i <c a:«Oats..................... ................ 3Sc to 2Sc ^
Barley.
Peas........ ___4oc _________________
Corn r* J5c i 5ri«iit. Ua.i W«j irain«*<i in.t

________  Other products are boughs" at
-  ZOIT BALL. these prices : .hi»iL Latvh Wk »-tii umaat lunn

The Hampstead school boy* came .............................................*■ _ Eggs.............................................. . ..3 c  ?,r DAKuoiitn aa
here unexpected-y last Tharstlay f Mr,j.................................. ............... prupr-.uror an zt
evening to play the return game Dried Apples.

EARLY CLOSING. 

Summer, 1903.

: inwuw m m u 914 And out-

» vrmai. <tc., apply :c

NOTICE.
Our school boys were not octama- 
ble on so short notice by Mr. John 
Austin gathered a team together 
but oar boys were fairly mowed WELLESLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
down, the score s ta llin g  two goals ^   ̂W hy—  hy ^
to nil in favor Of the Visitors. *¥ th»r. ih» A:t miw-tint Tnanuy in.Irompuiwiry -«no<jl A;r«n<l:ia>:« will 4b strict- 

In the Stratford league. Strut ij in far.or«. ia.i that: ill cim.iran
“  , . m tvw n 'Urt i<hs >i fiithr. *a-« foar&BBn that*ford as now slightly aneail since .a»u ufwi «n.hn ur^mrutiyuiw yS.-r- _ , ,  , _ . for» 4.ik for ao Skwtr bb zhu ibuva « 0i mbeating Hamburg 2-0 Monday .an., a ,,̂ -.̂ ,.,7 utherwi %). 

win in Milverton tomorrow will 
give them the championship. The 
record now i s :

Or. (Junta

WX. BKIIATZIX.
Proprietor 

W eileai«7 P C

Wjiieaior iariiTtl

CH4 4 . OTTXAVX,JijBX sill.
O. DEW.ta.

Stratford.........  3 0 1 4 3CHSZ HIDBES WaTtkd! -

T» via took.........  2 0 3 4 A.mi ittuar aulua ami inn. tiuoyiic ay
Milverton..........■ I
New Hamburg.. Q

a
4

I
0

S
0 F . B E R D U X  &  S O N

Baden achool boy* are expected —waoLOAXJi ±sd arraa.—
here Saturday aCTCHKHS — W XLLASLAT

, . ..Uhualr p«tani-»h!e. f  -muiiunir,
vnuam ot. • -'na.loutlui. ZUiXil\KMA m  Pweuu 
lent *—n. a cw r fur Keanu* mleiua.

PV ..I.J '--t.in Miriu«h Maun A <_a. racaiT- 
Voe-cU mtuc, w 1 flout aiursu. m tlJB

ScKaiilic Hflihkm
A SanrtwmiBiv f f l w a n S  » - k l»  I m t u a t  
uuau.ni a t »n» waauune ti.umai. T .r a n  C  x 
- w : '..n r  m.mtilB. U. Soln by aU nawwlaalant.TON l Ca.»’*—" New Tort

HraucU Offica. Ok W 9t_ Wwkitnatiai O- <_

We. the undersigned, business 
men of the village of Wellesley, 
hereby agree to close our respective 
places" of business at seven /clock  
sharp, from May loth to October 
1st. every evening.—Wednestiays 
an.i Saturdays, or evenings before 
public holidavs excepted.

Rstter Bacs. Sc Co.
J N. Zivxatv 
W*. KzLTZR3oav 
H. KaForlbr
H BntLTZR3«>RV 
PZTZR GLZBE
Gbo. Bzllivozr 
M. S. WILHELM 
C. D K^ehleh 
R. J PZXDJS 
C. Haxxsh 
A J. Sacvuzhs
F. Bebdcx a Sov 
L Funw^HiCEB
G. Woiwads
H. Altzx.i_v 
Ratz *  FLZISCHHAda 
•C. F. OmtA-TV

*Oom> ixary v̂aning.

Estray Dog.
/- .O T 2  n n so ta u  p r im ^ a a  i f  th e  mbucr.amr 

m 1 r » four u -  *xa Aarti. j» a  * CoiAu 
uni. TiH.fk w-.zn -a-i.-a vr'ian.t tha aauu. Th« 
iwumT .a raqilmitait -.1 prtjv, pruourry 3**  
P«nu» in.t t*A * , T-u- w

A ' It m :H L A (J* L
in  to. SotoL Croaahih.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

Ix?»;aTsx> Boar kept for service.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

RiOsanaSU Prices.

JO H N  HILL.
WELLESLEY.



DISTRICT NOTES.

Labor is scarce in Stratford.
A felt factory is being establish

ed at St. Jacobs.
Trains arc now running regular

ly every two hours on the Preston- 
Berlin railway,

Mr. Colin McNichol, of Gadsliill, 
lost a valuable colt one day last 
week.

Willie Baker, a Hespeler lad, has 
been sentenced ts two years in the 
reformatory for shop-lifting.

The Berlin post office is to bo im
proved to the extent of $7,000 this 
year.

All the Elmira factories arc work
ing overtime.

It is expected that the G. T. R 
will shortly give more passenger 
train service to Western Ontario.

An effort is being made to divert 
the course of the river at the Wal
lenstein hill.

Sixty-five children arrived from 
England at the Orphan’s Hume in 
Stratford the othor day.

Ringling Bros.’ circus will short
ly visit this part of Ontario.

The C. P, R. crop report indicates 
a bountiful harvest in the west.

Premier Ross announces that no 
large schemes are under way for u 
new Government House.

“Ike” Vail, the king of bunco 
steerers and prince of confidence 
men, is now a broken-down tramp 
in New York. He worked out the 
problem that the world owed him a 
living, by trying to take that living 
out of other men dishonestly. It 
may be true that the world owes 
man a living, but it mukes him 
work like blazes to collect the debt 

A new barn belonging to Sir. 
Rupp near Cassel, in East Zorra, 
was struck by lightning ami en- 
tifcely consumed, during a thunder- 
stirm  on Tuesday night of last 
week. The loss includes, in addi
tion to lhe buildings, the stables, 
implements and feed stored in the 
place. The loss is partly covered 
by insurance.

A VISIT TO OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Will'please the most fastidious. We have just received another 
large shipment of the LATEST NOVELTIES. .Call early while 
our stock is complete.

WARM WEATHER GOODS.—Summer Underwear, Summer Cor3ets, Cotton and Lysle Gloves,-
Cotton and Lysle Hose, pluin and fancy Muslins, suitable for drosses and waists, washable goods, dainty, durablo and cool,

A full range of Japanese Silks in black and colors, from 30c. up, just the article for hot weather.
Also a full range of Parasols, from 50c ro $5.00.

We have a most complete stoc£ ofi Haberdashery :
Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, etc., etc.

Mens’ Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Collars, Cuffs

Our stock of Ready-Made Clothing, commencing at $5 a suit, is well worthy of inspection, and
will save you^dollars. Quality A l.stp le  the latest, price moderate. Full stock of Overalls, Smocks, R. M. Pants,

Reiner Bros. & Co.
Ink Splashes

US.NESS WORKERS—THA^p^S. IF  YOU 

. * •

S p Q^ASH in  the  r i g h t  p l a c e  
THE WELL*SLEY^'

f t .

Js sca t^ red  in golden showers a ll ov*.r this section every 
weekm I t  is a message o f profit to the reade^% nd a vehicle oj 
trofit to the advert is ^
We splash on the LEAF in ink; it returns to you in gold 

f f
Everybody rcadi th* UAl’ LK LEAF. 

Everybody will your Advertiaemaut.

Have 
[You 
Tried

E d d ie r  Johnston’s
S H O E S  ?

We carry a big stock of all kinds, Recently we m&do a big purchase 
of STRAP SLIPPERS! Over ICO Puirs !! To seli for 99 cent® a pair. 
The«e Siippers are worth $1.25. All the leading sty!es.

Watch for the Brown Stone Front.
Next to British Mortgage Loan. O u T fL u IO T C L

A FARMER CURED OF RHEUM
ATISM.

“A man living on a farm near 
here came in a short time ago com
pletely doubled np with rheum
atism. I handed him a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and told 
him to use it freely and if not satis
fied after using it he need net pay 
a cent for it,” says C. P. Rayder, 
of Pattens Mills, N. Y. "A few 
days later ho walked into the store 
os straight as a string and handed 
me a dollar'saying, ‘give me an
other bottle of Chambelain’s Pain 
Balm. I want it in the house all 
the time for it cured me.” For 
sale by A. J. Saunders, Wellesley.

How to Save Money.
Farmers and others wishing to purchase an implement or 
vehicle of any kind will find it to their interest to call at 
my Show Rooms ...........................................................

Opposite the Drug Store, Wellesley

Deering Harvest Machinery
Of all kinds, which for lightness of draft, doing good work, and 
durability are now and*always were the best, their motto being:

u IVe L ea d ; Others Try to Follow

Carriages, Buggies & Wagons
I keep in stock the McLaughlin, whose name for being the 
best made has never been disputed. Buy a McLaughlin and 
• n°" "}}{ gwot.ttn A-btandnrd wheel. Buy a McLaughlin and 

" ‘i1 i  n a dr°i>-fon?e<l fl^h wheel. Buy a McLaughlin 
and yon will save money, as the best are always the cheapest.

I also keep in stock Buggies made by the Palmerston Car
riage Go. that never built u spurious vehicle.

Every buggy warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
I keep in stock

Wagons and Farm T r u c k s ^
Mannfactured by the best makers.

Seed Drills, Cultivators and Disc Harrows.
Manufactured by G. W. Mann, of Brockville.

. Every Implement Guaranteed to give the best of satisfaction.

Yon can buy from me at low prices-----

On Tuesday afternoon of last 
week a little son of Mr. Isaac Rank, 
Tavistock, met with a terrible ac
cident. He went into the stable 
and switched the horse, which im
mediately kicked and hit the boy’s 
head, fracturing his skull aud cut
ting his ear. The child will likely 
recover.

A correspondent writing to ono 
of our exchanges, makes a strong 
plea for sparing the birds, wild 
flowers and frogs, and it ought to 
be taken to heart and by parents 
and impressed on their children. 
And tc the list should bo added the 
somewhat unlovely appearing but 
useful toad. The toad makes war 
on many destructive insects, harms 
nobody and attends strictly to bis 
own family affairs. To a gardener 
a colony of toads is worth money. 
Yet liow often do boys thoughtless
ly kill them. Train the children 
to take an intelligent bnt kindly 
-interest in animuli. The homely 
"toad has been much maligned. 
When the warm eueninps come sit 
down in the garden and test Mr. 
Toad for melody. He’s a study. If 
the boys would but try it they 
would find more fun in studying 
the birds, frogs and toads, in not
ing their peculiarities and habits, 
or drawing them, than in killing 
them. They are good friends to 
the human race : be kine to them.

Churns, Schultz’s Washing Machines,
Cream Separators, Step and Extension Ladders.

REPAIRS kept in stock for all goods I sell.

CAUTION TO FARMERS.
Beware of Fakir Agents who tell you they are selling y< u a special machine of same 

what your neighbor is getting. Theso men are a fraud und are sore to “do” you every time 
nut gets its work in. Stop and think if you know one person that over got tho special 
■idered he had ordered. Dog them. They bite worse than a rattlesnake. My prices are as 
consistent with that good motto, “Live and let live .” Ono price to all. Liberal discount

C H A S .  S C H W A L


